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val rt her door. All vainly did I her ery appearance, a sedativeREVELATIONS OF A WIFE tcurt? myii whu tne lasn or my for overstrung nerves. She waiown contempt rcr the weanness tall and Blonder, w ith coils of sil

she had put me Into a low. easy
chair near a tea table in a charm-
ing room, half-verand- a, bait sit-
ting room, into which she had
ushered me. 1 f-- lt her deft fin

NEW STUDIO

HAS OPENING

t:ons. thus leaving a total of 9530
domestic corporations of record
June SO. 1920.

Dur'ng the lat fiscal year 103
foreign corporation were author-
ized to transact business la Ore

which made me magnify and dwell
REPORT SHOWS

BIG INCREASE
ver hair surmountin-g- - a face that
spelled quiet strength and calmupon every incident connected

wth my hospital experience. 1 as plainly as if the words had been gers just touching; my hat and
The Story of a Honeymoon

j iTonderfttl Romance of Married Life tVonderrally Told by

ADELE'GARUISOX

could think of nothing else save actually written across her fore-- j hair, and In another moment sheme uiutr airs, uranam s query, head gon and C7 wete disqualified aur-
ic the same rHod. either by
mlihdrawinz from the state or by

bad withdrawn the hat and was
laying it on a reading table cov' I 1 . t..i .1 v- -t

Unique Establishment of
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert At-trac- ts

Art Lotcts

Could it be possible that through
this accidental acquaintance with
a woman of the same name as my
own I ehould perhaps gain a clue
to the story of the wounded offi-
cer whose personality had so large

State Corporation Depart-
ment Nets Large Total

in Fee Returns
of my Interest was accounted for
by the rather unusual circum

i ten as ii a quieting nauu u
been laid upon my wrist. An old
scriptural verse flashed into my
mind "The peace of God which
passeth all understanding." Never
in my life have I seen a person
whose very appearance exempli-
fied the words as did the presence
of the woman before me.

stances of my telephone acquain

revocation of their authority by
proclamation of the governor.

"At the close of business Jue
30. 1919. there were of record
709 foreign corporations, thus
leaving a total of 7S foreign
corporations of record In thl de-
partment on June 30. 1930."

Total ! High.

CHAPTER 746

HT MADGE WAS NERVOUS
I WHEN SHE CALLED ON THE

--OTHER MRS. GRAHAM."

ered with magazines and newspa-
pers.

"YouH forgive my exclaiming
over your charming hat." she
said, and I felt instinctively the
sincerity of her manner she
really admired it "I've rarely
seen so pretty a one. and it just
suits your face. I suppose that I
sli :ul(l have lAt yon keeo it on for
your first call, shouldn't It" She

a place in my thoughts, and about
tance with her, the greater por-- i whose Identity I knew only the
tion of it was due to her apnar-lbar- e name? 1 had inferred from

nufxstim 1 one r h,s speeches that he him- -
cntly casual concerning , 8elf wa3 ..one of the poor devi,s

Receipts of the state corpora-
tion department for the year July
1. 1919. to June 30. 1910. showed
an ircrease of SM. SSI over the
vear endlnr June 30. 1919. ac

Toe amount of interest which T
the nospuai io uicu i naa Deen who have no home worth speak- -

The total number of corpora
fotind myself cnjotni tn my invi-- j akpn after Jliy ostensible

The Service Pin.

She was dressed in a gown of
gray, silky, clinging material that
softened the severe simplicity of

auto- - ing of," to whom he had so feel-
ing referred. And from the burn cording to th annual report filedtttion to take tea with tne ; omer mobile acciatm.

raham" surprised me. It iThe chimerical idea that there ing flush which had overspread
its lines. Aa exquisitely embroid-
ered vestee of white linen withess an unusual thing for me to i was sne connection between her , his face at my laughing, careless

ke so affected -- by , such a trivial question and my dramatic days J allusion to "the word of an offl--

imbued tier .nrining smile at me.
"Hut really. I feel as If I'd known
you for years, and old friends take
off their hats when they come to
tea. don't they?"

"Of course." I answered heart-
ily, glad to avoid the subject of
the hat, always a sore one with

only an army service pin for fastcer and a gentlemen" I had sur--

All yesterday arternooa and
evenlnr friends and local art na-

trons twinned the new stadlo of
the .Vonroe Gilbert, over rUie
liootery. on Co mm err I I street,
the oeeasloa tuarklnr the formal
jeninc. Durtna; the hoars Mr.

and Mrs. Gilbert were assisted by
Frederick Webster, portrait art-l- it

of Chicago, and a bevy of local
maids, who served tea and wafers.

The stadlo. which bee an with
a single room a boot a year ago.
has kept extending-- anttl it bow
occupies aa entire cross ectloa of
the bullllng. Upoo entering, one
Is strock with the kaleidoscope
of color aad one even gels this
Iracression before entering, "for

ircnrrence at ths hosr.tai became a convlc- -

'Cpon analyting my own thought t:on. then an obsession in the 24 mised that there was a Dainful enlng. and wristbands to matcn

tions now recorded, oota toretgn
and domestic. It 102?.

In the fiscal year ending Jane
30 last. 2 corporations, having
ac aggregate authorized capital-
isation of i.07.00. reduced
this capitalization to I2.471.SOO.
a total redaction of H.SO4.40O.
During the same period 2 4i cor-

porations tiled reotatloas In-

creasing their authorized capital
Hock from an aggregate of $2.--

with Governor Olcott by.T. B.
llandley. state corporation com-
missioner.

In a supplemental biennial re-

port to be filed before the legU-tatur-e

meels. Mr. Handley re-

marks that he will embody cer-
tain recommendations, torn of
which the gcvernor may see for
to include in his message to the
legislature.

story, perhaps one connected with I were the only trimmings.recesses a tmng l irequtauj "

I discovered that while part tek phone invitation and my arri- - me. It was the blue nat wnicnI disgrace. "somewhere in his life. The service pin caught and held
Dicky had bought for me. butmy eyes. Could It be possioie.
which he bad put on Edith FairThen by a mighty effort I drew

the reins of my will taut over my fax's head in order that hi might
draw a sketch from it. and which
the pretty Virginia girl's friend
had copied so exactly.

(To be continued)

& 10.300 to an aggregate of 1(4.Ilhnmneat Shown.
f- - ih. ..r .t,t. I 212.400. touting aa Increaae of

By tne time I reached the "oth-
er Mrs. Graham's" door I was
shaking inwardly with nervous ex-

citement, I don't think I would
have been surprised to have seen
Captain Jlugh Grantland himself
open thedoor to greet me, so
fantastic riot had my unchecked
imagination run with me.

The woman who opened the
door to my ring was, however. In.

Ine June 30. this year, were
S307.064.81. and for the previousasm year IZZZ.1T 51. oi me growsBut. at that, the suffrage pro--

La "A. cession will not Ireak up the brl-- j receipts for the last fiscal year
dal march up the aisle. 1 1132.118.98 was paid-b- y foreign

TenYfears
founderThan

HisYears
Doesn't it make you feel

rood cause you to straight-
en up and feel,Vchesty"
when someone jesses your
tje at ten years or so
younger than you really
ire? You- - look into your

1 '

frenzied imagination, and trans-
ferred my gaze from the woman's
service, pin to her eyes, which
were smiling at me with a ques-

tion in'their placid depths.
"I am sure you are Mrs. Rich-

ard Graham," she said brightly.
"You look exactly as I had pic-

tured you, only prettier" she
finished with charm'ng naivette
as she drew me Inside the ball
door.

I flusned and took refuge in a
conventional reply:

"Thank you," I said confused-
ly. "And. of coarse, you are
Mrs. Frederick Graham."

"Admitted." she smiled. "And

Of the total number o? 930
domestic corporations of record
Jane 30 last. 00 were general.
189 mining. 2954 charitable. 214
cemetery associations, 100

asportations. 11 building
and loaa associations and 12 Irrl-gatl- oa

and drainage corporations.
J Of the 74S foreign corporal 'on
n record at the end of the last

fiscal year. 731 were.
general,

a
one

1 -
fV"

the entrance has been treated la
aa ortgtaal and artistic wsy. wall
notits on either side of the door
dlsplavlag the wild geese mad oa

that Is the mala Idea em-

ployed la the treatment of the
walls oa the latertor.

. Everything la the stadlo fesa
been made la the shop which la
established in conaeetioa with the
stadlo. And la this work Mr.
Gilbert has beea ably assisted by
Miss Vivian Hargrove, a gradu-
ate of the arts aad crafts depart-me- at

of Oregoa Agricultural col

corporations as entrance ana li-

cense- fees, and in addition to
this foreign corporations paid Into
the department a considerable
sum for certified copies of papers,
record and for other services.

Total disbursements for the
last fiscal year are given as $18.- -

FIERY, ITCHY SKIN
QUICKLY SOOTHED

WITH SULPHURAnnouncement was a co-ope- ra live association.
OOS.Si. and for the previous fis two building and loaa assorts-tion- s

and 11 were charitable, remence at once to restore ycur energy,
now having been properly introstrength and endurance by taking ligious, etc.Mentho-Bulphu- r, a pleasantduced, we re not going to d tor

wiU soothe and heal skin lege. Originality aad dlstlscUoa
have beea the watchwords la theIlhae Kky remits Rkowra.

At the end of the fiscal yearr:r ;--
v- V.t p.r-- 1 that U Irritated or broken out with

1 1 MrMrttlAiii b1 brokers re rroosnivw pcnrmpi. too m
don me." eczema; hat Is covered with ugly

rasn or pimpies. or is roou r ere operating la the ttate nnder h, h artist workota
blue sky permits. Of these 116 emlaeatly seccessfot.

I a. s lai am a v a a aa a a, m mm"Old Friends." dry. Nothing suoaues iiery sain
eruptions so quicaiy, says a noiea

With a pretty grace all her own skin specialist.
Tne moment, mis suipnur prep--

The Great General Tonic
This master body-build- er will heir,

yoa keep young in spirit and menta.
and physical action, because it wiii
esnat Nature in mointoinimr your vitality t par
It enriches the blood, restores worn-o- ut tiBue

cal year S1C.C14.0. The amount
paid to the state treasarer for the
general fund during the last fis-
cal year was S289.0SS.82. and tor
the previous year S20S.5C2.O1. a
gain the. last year of S83.493.S4.

On the sabject of foreign and
domestic corporations the report
says: .

ItomeMlc Flnn Xameroua.
"During the fiscal year cov-

ered by this report. 1035 domes-
tic corporations filed articles of
Incorporation with this depart-
ment, and IS that bad been dis-
solved were reinstated. During
the same period S82 were dis-
solved, either by voluntary disso-
lution or by proclamation of the
governor.

"At the close of business on

were issued to corporations ana "'V;"' "r
2 to brokers during lbs year, teaalifally carved, aad decora

Issued to hsrmonious enamels, are toThe ill new permlta
corporaliona under the blue sky tvmnA. frcm elaborate mirror
act Involved S11.S1T.510 la frames down to a Hay kettle
stock aad ll.US.OOe la bonds. Bd J,r!d r--
PermlU refused or withdraw, la-- 'ol sT? dh of olor to a

aration is applied the Itching stops
and after two or three applica
tions, the eczema la gone and the

soothe janrlitur and overwrought nerves, in skin 1 delightfully dear and
volved ll.O50.2S0.duce ound refrearuoff sleep, enarpetui ineappe

tite. tone up the digestion in short. Will put ne--

Ufc, new vigor
pi ant I:. The lLt runs the gamut
cf laterestlag things cathedra!
candlesticks, picture frames, cigar

smooth. Sulphur Is so precious as
a skin: remedy because it destroys
the parasites that cause the burn-
ing. Itching or disfigurement.

mirror, smile with catisfac- -
tion and toy to yourself:
"Well, he didn't make such
a bad guess, at that."

The point is: You're no
cider than your vitality.
; If a man is strong, vigor-
ous, mentally alert; fine and
fit at 50 he has a' better
chance of living up to 80
than a man of SO who is .

weak and run-dow-n has of
living up to 60. While none
of us can stay the yeare nor
$top time, we should all
make an heroic effort to suc-
cessfully resist the effects
cltime by ever keeping our
vitality at par.

When vou sense a feeling
of slowing , down . of. 'your
physical forces when your
stomach, liver, kidney3 and
other organs show signs of
W6akness-,whe- n you notice
a lack of your old time "pep"
icd-Vpunc-

h" In other
Words, when yoa feel your vitality

on tho wane, yoa should com

aad ctfarette sets, door weights,
curtain drop, traya and charm- -

We wish to announce to

the public that we are
now. open for business at
175 South Commercial,

street to conduct a gener-

al grocery business. We

will carry a full line of

the best that can be had

in good groceries and in-

vite the public to give us

their patronage. They
t

will receive the best in
courteous service.

B. B. ESHLEMAN

175 So. Commercial St.

Mentho-Sulph- ur always heals ec
zema tight up. Ingty-designe- d cookie and cracker

Jars.Amall jar of Mentho-Sulph-ur

It la doubtful If there Is aa30. 1919. there were of

PUT CREAU IN NOSE .
AND STOP CATARRH

TelH tlevTa Opea Gorrrf JfesH
tills aad E&4 neaii-Cala- a.

may be bad at any good drug June

and new vim in
every fibre of
your body.

You win bo
orprucd how

rauch better'
you U feel after
takin? a treat-
ment of LYKO,
if ytra are tired
atid worn oat,
nervously and
physically ex-
hausted. It's,
tnildly laxative

keeps the
bowels in fine

arts aad crafts ahop a the roastrecord 908S domestic corpora- -store. -

Potatoes
We will commence ship-

ping soon. Come and
see us.

"We can store yonr pota-
toes if you don't want
to sell.

MANGIS BROS.
Warehouse:

High and Trade Streets
Phone 1291

Office 542 State Street
Phone 717

mora novel and laterestlag. and
one that promises to become the
nucleus of all art activities of the
city. Ths Gilberts have occupiedToa feel fine ia a few moments. a plaes pecmliarlr their own laTour cold la head or catarrh

aoatrUaw"i.v a in. oflBflen aad werebe gone- - Toar dogged ,n,raall andwill open. Tne air passages of .. . ssfne- -sr .a u a aa i w: raj s a ri aj

condition. Get LYKO i. .old b eritbul acI-- a

bottle from am viir. Ih pictura sbo
- yew CrUU"l3t lWw mil uutTut.s.

' Sola Mastnfactarers
LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY
New York - Kansas City. Mo

Saleabreath. fTedyV No more duUn Arts '"im"
JJ -- ,t. i

headache: bo hawking, aauffliag.
mocoua discharges or dryness; so

Forsnle by all druggists. Always in stock at Perry 's drug store strngtllag for breath at Bight.
Tell your druggist yoa want I AT THE LIBRARY 1

small bottle of Ely's Cream Balm. --Measara Tour MUd. theApply a little of this fragrant, an-
tiseptic cream ta your nostrils, let meatlmeter aad how to ase It. by

TRANSACTED BY CHECK
ALL BIG BUSINESS IS a. R. Traba and Fraak rarketIt peaetrate through every air pas--1

Etoek bridge.(sags of the head; soothe ana heal
Ithe swollen, laflamed mucous The Alasta.''-a'stad- r of thsandwiry HO ever heard in 'this day

membrane, and relief comes la- -
feeble-mind- ed with characten
from literatare. br lislea u

MOST COMPLETE COLLECTION
OF SONGS IN THE WORLD staatly. Marchy.It ia lust what every cold aadn 'Applied psychology br liar

T5he

BOOK OF A

THOUSAND
catarrh sufferer needs. Don't staya a d

e big business being trans--v

acted with cash? Can you imag-
ine a man going out on a deal with a
"strong box" full of money strapped to
his back, or accompanied by a truck
load of coin?

bey Levi Holilagwerta aad A, T.
roffeaberger.atuffed-u- p and miserable.

Shoo problems ta mstkemst.
Ira- .- by Wllllsm EdwU Drsckea--
bndta aad others.

rCoaeemlsg aarstug". roasid.
eratlona theorvtlcsj aad hUtortcal.

"THE RESTLESS SEX"

Starts Sunday at
ry Jtenyoa troa.

Na- -
can

e onSONGS
Why one of those United States
tional pocket size CHECKBOOKS
represent any amount you may hav
deposit here.

--Oa the Trail f the Pioneers-.-
romaace. traxedy and trlaafa of
iae path or the empire, tr JobsTHE OREGON THEATRE Thompson farts.

"Soils. Their trcpertles and
fcaaagameat' by Thoavaa Ut tie-to-o

Lyoa ad vtbera.
"Iron aad SteI. s mvkii .

cyclopedia Including allied isdas- -
trles sad acleaces. by Hugh rhU-I- p

Tlemaaa.
-- Wood naishlng- .- a series of

practical treatises, by F. Malrs."f)ld to Rssslaa Literature- -

5z United States InnniKanli n
SALEM OREGON U

. . "
.-
- ; : v .- - i it-- i

U " X- - ' ' v
U:o-lll- ?. by Molssara Josech

"Wouldn't you enjoy having all
the songs you love, songs of every
description, love songs, home
songs, operatie and college songs,
hymns and Sacred songs, all the
National and Patriotic songs,
Children's songs, Folk Songs and
Southern Melodies, just the kind
of a collection of songs that EV-ERYBO-

WANTS. Whether,
you use this book for singing or
playing for your own personal en-

joyment, or whether you use it
in the family circle, it is absolute-
ly the best book that money can
buy the ideal home song book.
There are 1,004 songs withiu its
covers everything good in song--

Olgla.
(tIMmi't nooks

"Hidden Treasure- .- a Starr of
modem farm lag. by John Thomas
Simpson.

The Land of Pair Play", bow
America Is governed, by Caefrrerrarsoaa.

-- Hird House Arch Hectare. br
Leon H. rtaiter.-- Playa for AaytaUdV br Taa--
ale V. Payne.

"Good Old StsrW. far bora
aad girls, selected by Elvs K.
Smith.--The Wind la the WHlows-.- hr
Keaaeth Grahame.

land. The home which has a copy
of this book on its piano is a home
where good cheer will always per-
meate the atmosphere. Contains
536 pages, beautifully bound.

NOW is your chance to take ad-

vantage of one of the BEST pre--

mium offers ever made.. We have
now on hand a number of copies ,

of this book of the most up-to-da- te

and the largest collection.

MIXEH HEDUCK ITjncE

' i

I I ACTUALLY CONTAINING MORE THAN I
:

fl i A THOUSAND STANDARD SONGS 1 i i f

1 OLD AND NEW OF EVERT DESCRIPTION j - jt
I : ARRANGED FOR PLAYING OR SINGING

1

jfr

I' , J-- - ' " i

i
('

A

' I

BCTTn. Vont,. Nov. 15. pr--
"",.'-- . ' j Z 1 t asssaaa

r--- ' . ''.. m mmmrngk fo mO lAis t ,

V .' .:...- - . -

ther redsrt Ion la working force
of the various sai&es la aad about
thia city was made today whea
the Poulia. Allca aad West Gray
Rock mines, ail sine properties of
the Aascoada ktlalag eompsar.
wera closed. About 400 asea are
affected by ths closa down. A few
win b give work st other miaes
but a majority will be eit of em- -

Send While Tne Sending Is
Good

as our supply is limited. pioyment.
Officials of the properties - de

clare the shutdown wss aecessi- -
tated by low quotations of smeltsr
aad general market eaadltioaa.SPECIAL

Now SHowinf;

Get of these largebooks
Collection of old and new songs ever compiled one Purola gives 150 timesmm

. friar its volume in lather!Love Songs, any kind or
Provided with the proper music. Darkey Luilabys,
song you want or desire. .1 -

and 150 shave to the tube. Don't you think this is an
rnrvmka ahavinz cream for yoa? Sooth ine. too won't '

dry on the face. And speed oO seconds for a full lather.

Get us one new subscriber for
the Daily Statesman, paid one
year in advance, or three new sub-

scribers paid three months in ad-

vance, and we will present' you
with this beautiful book absolute--

i
ly free, including postage.

Statesman
Publishing
Company
SALEM, OREGON

nth I i

4mm-- 1 SWIf presented with
jur 4mmtmo mm4
mm Tmr mmmmmf

COUPON
SONG BOOK COUPON

This coupon good for the Great Book of 1000 Songs,

two other coupons (Three in all) and $1.50 in cash.

STATESMAN PUBLISHING CO.

215 S. CWneceial St.," Salem, Ore.

Uy name and address i3:

Name.. .......'Address ;

mtea oa

Shewing Ciream .YE LIBERTY .
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